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RIM FIRE TARGET RlFLE 

The developmet1t program for Remington small bore match riflets is 
as covered by the F. E. Mor~an letter May 27, 1969 (EXhibit 6). 
R & D reported difficulty in selecting Model 40XB actions for 
Fort Benninq. A matching of the rifles and ammunition is 
required, R & D is handling with Bridgeport. 

To reduce the variables in testing Model S40X and 40XB rifles 
and ammunition, !lion R & D has completed a portal>le accuracy 
device, .This is part of the coordination proq:a:n. ' 
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MODEL 591-592, 5.MM :RIM FIRE: RIFLES 1fV\:.', 0·~ 

To date, no reports on the field testing of the M~,!¢_;gk1':~~;'5mm '..';_:_._:_:_.'···.:_;'")~!~~~~f::~~~~1:\.:;~(~' 
Clip Magazine rifles have been received. \h ·-;\f'' ~~~~'- '~~~j. ~; 

Production reported that pilot opera~io~,·~!7re -~A~tinu~~~ on ':~~" 
components for the Mod~l 592 Tuh~~.a~:··Ma~~ _1:~,le. ~o,:ne 

• 
( delays have been eXperienc:ed d,,.111;.~~o tooPtevi~lltoWI· requi.:X-ed 

for the Barrel ana late ~.~t~~very of )?!.;l.t;ter~, fo·lf~~ Inner 
Magazine Tube. S mp le.~~:<:>£- ~,ti:\~ f-q:~iid' Cartr'.;dge Feed Insert 
should be shipped .>Turiii·; ~6. )~. T;~ ,, ,,·,_ 

'~~ -~~.)~ ~~~::. . ~;~~ '.,:-[~~ •'~ii~.~ .. ~~-~:~~ 
At the Ma~}•it't'ing'/f\Pro~ctio~f.;wa~i~fiq\Jested to hold commitments 
for PX:pdu~J;:fon crian~~.ti~'s,, of.,~mponents. The fut"Qre prognm was 
~eview~~ a'.)•~!ii~~p:ro~~ct~i?,n:!'6'f Smrn caliber rifles and ammunition 

,A;~. sche~!.Jle~c~as appr'Q~ed. 

·f~;.~,:~w ,: , "· ~~~1~~;:·f;;;_~ ':· .'.:~~; '!~~i, -, 
.~~( '·~;~~QN '7~,~~H ·~'IRE CL!P 1-m~Z!NE RIFLE 

.;~A'':~~;~:;~~· '~~i li~ ~+ti expe~~ts to review a pr~-~ot~e .Nylon 77 rifle with the 

i'~ '~~~~~,,.~-_ ~~;f.< proposed Maqa.zine Rele2:'se Latch wit~ Ma:rketinq by the en~ of 
·~~, ;~~ "·--'':'"' June. The new latch Wl.ll 11.lso req1.are changes to the '!'rigger 
'~\ A;r Guard and Stock. Fabrication of these dies has been held. 
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Orders are being placed for equipment and tooling for released 
components. 
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